
A ale Student3 Work Their Way LESSON FEOM ORIENT
Through College.

System of Exercise Claimed to Quiet

Most Unsteady Nerves.

We pay
4 PER CENT

Interest

:"Srve f Waltcra, Drive Mlllc Wbroih,
Act an Pull llcnrvrs And Do Other

ThiiiK to Vay Their
lOviii'iinet,

&Co men from Class of Hindoo Occultists
unl Ik HcIiik Taken 1 1 1" This

Country with tireut
Kiituuslasm.

(mi. 70 freshman, or one-fift- h of the
k'I.iss. in the academic department at

V Hie this year expect to earn all or part
oi' the money required to pay the expense
o: their iirst year in college. In the whole
u i. ersity. Prof. C. L. Kilchel, of the

help bureau, reports, about 200 men
v i.'R if the exptriment of trying to

this yt ar for the first
:

i no academic department the
i- :, has voted alcut $30,000 this

..olarships for needy students,
a vni be pi ven out principally

i

(

V

w

if

iht bureru of self help, re-Ne- w

York Sun.
the students left for the lor.g
!: st June about 300 applied for

- ' ;e summer, and Prof. Kitchel
: ' inf? returns of the work done
it'll. The long vacation is re- -

IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT THOSE PEOPLE WHO LAY ASIDE A
DTD of their iurom against a d iy of Hfvdrsitv, seldom experience hrd timn.

Whereas, those who spend all tin v iit 'e naually hard np. You hnv- - probably noticeJ,
tco, that moDey thnt lies urourd the bouna or lbt is stored in Hie puree or pnek4 geuer-ll-

kers on the move often spent for 'nuiifecessnr)" tbiik?s.
This should remind you of the Rdit,bility of sivii. a porti m of yop.r me una reyu

Inriy, acd must also impnes you with the impurranon of depositing )ur b'iviuss in n stro. g

bflDk,
If yon have been reluetant abmt opening hu aejeonut, either you wro unfamil-

iar with banking methods, because no bank seemed nenr enongh, or hformpe amount of
your savings did not seem large enough, permit ui to urge the cuns' l'T'ition of this bank ih
h el suable place iD which to open an becouu- t- NOW smoe we a iu euoh a good pohiti n

to re of service to yon.
The opening of an account is n simple matter. Let us know whut a nouut yon wish to

deiosit don't be aebamed of small fmon-i'H- , us a great mtiny itcponi.tR i re opened wi'h a

few dollars and we will send you a eiwnnt i e oanl p.n.l full inf rruatirn regarding the reu-IhU- i
ns of the bnuk. Money can be enM tent by reei'seo' m P"'l notes, or express

orders, and eobsequent deposits or withdrawals cau thus be O'ui veniently rasde
Sums of $100 and over, which yon may bn keeping for investment in real estate or in

foieb other way. need not be kept idle in the meantime. Secnrity for the unfety of such de-pi'- B

is found not merely in the ohnracter of this bank and its officers but in its amp e

financial responsibility the whole rf its cipital und bu equal amount from Uo P"ckho!ders.
When deposited for u stipulated time we are able to pay as much as FOUR PER CENT per
ennnm 'nterest.

If you think yoo'd like to havn a bank aooonnt, don't hesitate to write and ask for any

farther information which yoa miijht like to have before opening an acoe.unt. Wo take ge

f f yonr opportnoitiea wbil- - von think abont it, and avail yourself of the security
and facilities afforded by THE BANK OF HEPPNER.

Si

We have the 1905 dollar for Sale. Get the Portland
spirit and help make the fair a success.

We charge

8 PER CENT
for loans

to

t: '.if poor student's golden oppor--
li for the more he earns the less
li ; hare to work for a livelihood dur-i- -

. i he college year.
man has reported that he earned

:f: In tutoring a young man in Wash-i- r
for ten weel-s- Another has cored

jo e young children of a Yale pro-i- t
' iring the summer months and

"has considerable to his stock of
tnoiii'', .

P. veral men have been driving milk
"wnrr.ns in the early morning hours and

"har--rsier- hay between times. One stu-de- r-

was head waiter at a hotel, at Ply-mor.'- h,

Mass. A Yale graduate who is an
Invslid and resides near New Haven, has
bef " through Nova Scotia and
hn? ' - J with him a Yale mam to act as

.our- ?.rd guide.
A half dozen Yale men have been act-'in- g

as pallbearers at funerals during the
jfon and have found the work so profit-
able thar they will continue after college
opens. The Silver Bay religious confer-
ence at Lake George attracted a score or
oiore of needy Yale men and all had a
.successful time there.

One student has been making out bills
f fare at a White Mountain resort al'

the season and he has been bo successful
ihat the leading Yale "joint" of the town
nas hired him for the coming year to

vnake out all its menus.
All the summer resorts from Block Is-- .

and to Kennebunkport have had small
..'olories of Y'ale men acting aa waiters,
;ler! s, cooks and general helpers.

It Is estimated that the students of the
caderoic department have earned dur-

ing the year just closed about $40,000.
Cast year 37 sophomores earned $10,002
and 2S seniors earned $8,067. These fig-

ures include only those who made re-ioT- ts

to the bureau of self help and not
fiill who earned part of their tuition.

Besides the routine work furnished
each year for needy students during term

liime, which includes waiting on table,
oaring for furnaces, lawns and horses,
'loing street car service, clerical work
and reporting, there is a new field open
this year in the line of chauffeurs and
already several Y'ale men have qualified
themselves in this capacity.

An increasing number of students this
year have come back to college with
.automobiles, and Prof. Kitchel expects
chat there will bean opportunity for sev-

eral expert chauffeurs to earn good
money this fall in managing fractious
machines and teaching the novice to
handle the vehicles.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at La Grande, Or.,

Sept. 27, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the following-..n- .

k. untile of his intention

Exercises for fat, exercises for im-

perfect digestion, txercises for that
tired feeling these are our common
portion. Auic-rie.- 3 hae been body

jiiiluii.g by i i culmrc with
irr.Nistu.ef: of l.V.. "Cures"

.i half the ills thst flesh if Mr to have
ac;xi lour 1 ia "ir ovf mcnts,"
and it hs sccntd that the cold u.orn-ir- y

tub ai,.l the "drill" was

:o become as universal as breakfast it-- it

If.
Hut now comes an exercise system,

reports the New York World, which is

claimed to have an almost occult
to promote personal magnet-

ism, to ciuiet, strengthen, and steady
the cicst erratic ner , es, and to promote
urvit power of mental concentration in
the flightiest.

This new and peculiar fad is, aa
might be guessed, oriental in its origin,
and either because of this or because of
ome realization cf real possible bene-

fits it is being taken up with enthusi-
asm.

Oriental nerve control is taught by

Hindoo occultists, a class of teachers
who are generally recognized to have
delved with great ar.d tangible results in
the realm of mysticism.

Its remarkable feature is Its great
simplicity, for the system consists of a
'ew exercises in breathing accompanied
by a mild admixture of oriental philos-
ophy. These are based upon the fun-

damental truth that all vital forces in
the body center in the lungs and that
I.reathing according to certain rules will
generate new and healthy forces in the
body which find expression in the ab-

sence of nervousness, strong personal
magnetism and the ability to concen-
trate the mind readily upon a given sub-jes- t.

v The first position in the principal ex-

ercise for developing control is taken
with the heels together and hands hang-
ing at the s ic'f b. The position should be
erect, without stiffness, and the mind
should dv.fll upon the philosophy of
nerve control while the lungs inhale
and exhale deeply.

When both mind and body seem con-jentrat- ed

upon the matter, with a long
Inhalation the arms should be raised
slowly at the sides in a relaxed posi-

tion till on a line with the shoulder.
This attitude is retained for a few sec-

onds, while several breaths are taken.
Then, with lungs full of air, the arms
should fall slowly to the sides, with the
elbows held In toward the body and the
hand and forearm forming a curve.
During this gentle movement the
breath should be exhaled so softly that
the effort has the effect of being un-

conscious. One has a drowsy sensation
which, in a little while, gives place to
one of Increasing physical control and
greater mental balance.

The erect position should be retained
in this movement and a finger of the left
hand pressed against the right nostril.
ThiB exercise is the same as the first,
and may be practiced first with the right
arm and the right nostril closed, and
then with the left arm, having the left
nostril closed.

When a pupil has thoroughly mas-

tered this exercise tensity is combined
with it by holding the right arm in a
horizontal position and a left finger
against the right nostril while a deep
breath is being taken and held for
about five seconds. Meanwhile the ex-

tended arm should be made to stiffen
from the wrist to the shoulder and then
from the finger tip to the wrist while
the lunrs are I'.i 2 xpanded with the
imprisoned air. I. iho first hsson five
seconds is consider; d long enough be-

fore relaxation occurs. As the breath
is gradually expelled the arm should re-

lax from the shoulder to the wrist and
from the finger tips to that point. As
the arm slowly becomes lirjp the elbow
6hould be drawn iu toward the side of
the body and the fingers curved upward.
After exercis ir.g each arm in this man-
ner ten or twelve times the two arms
may be raiiee. together.

to make Anal proof in PPort of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before awter crawiora, couiny uier. vv-ne-

r,

Oregon, on Nov. 15, iyo4, viz:
Frank R. Matteson,

Of Heppner. H. E No. 13170, for the e se
1

8eC. 13. TP, 3 Buum. mute 3

He names the following witneBBes to prove

domestic Peacehis continuous residence upon uutuin"vu
of said land, viz:

John Bueeick, George Moore, Paul His.er
and Mat Kelly, all of Heprner, Or.

oc6-novl- 0 - - E. W. DAVIS, EegiBter

XOUCE FOR PUBLICATION.

OP THE INTERIOR LAND
DEPARTMENT Dalles, Ore., Oct. 27, 1904

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of her intention
rn make final proof in support of

herclaim, and that said proof w 11 be made
Vwter Crawford, rounty Clerk, at Hepp-ile- r,

Oregon, on the 13th day of December, 1901.

t0Eva M. Cowdrey, formerly Eva M. Emry, of

Hardman. Oregon, on homestead en O No.

7017, for NKHE4 and NH Sw of Section 26,

Range 25 E , W. M,
She Erne's witnesses to prove

her coiitli.uous residence upon and cltltlon
of raid land, Holly
Knighten, William Reamer and trank Cramer,

MSE"5lm MieffiL T. NOL.N, Renter.

in the family is not to be ex-

pected where a poor cook stove
is used. That is only natural.
Secure

DOMESTIC HARMONY
by furnishing your home with
one of those magnificentNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

OF THE INTERIOR LAND
DEPARTMENT regon . Oct 1!H4

given that the-- fo owing-name- d
Notice is hereby

I, is lute ntionsettU--r h s filed notice oi
In "I I'or of histo make final proof

said proof will be maae
ben.'r'e tnel'ounty Clerk f Morrow Co. Ore ;

or. D"f mter .', l'.W. iz.
BH K 'no.W John B Nolan of Hepp.ur
Oregon, for the Lots 2 and 8 U E5 an1

Wl .' SKI, t'e'' 5. TP. : " i -- H r" N .
following lt. o prove

,Ucoi"liiiic.us rel.ienc-- e upon s.M cuUiv. no .

I. OBiM.ck.viz: John a,
Juh".h 1! Withercll, Ocore Moo.e. all ot

S-Decl0"'0- E. W. DAVIS. Register.

Snpedor or Majes 1C

STOVES OR RANGESNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Public Land Sale (Isolated Tract.)

V 8 Laud Ollice, The Dalles. Oreton.
October 31, l'.WL

...,w. fJ .rrvnv HtVKN THAT IN

U.:1a;:eoi;,t,uetio-.rVn,:heC- .,;,

'"This," observed Wu, as he lifted a
5xx-lik-e affair from his trunk, "is one
of the greatest wonder of America."

"It doesn't look very wonderful,"
oinmeuted Tsi Ann, tucking- - one foot

,up where she could sit on it and the
throne at the satntt time, relates tlie
Chicago Tribune.

"Wo, but even in America no one can
understand it. Listen.

"Don't put that thing to my ear,"
cautioned Tsi Ann. "Is this another
of those telephones?"

"O no. This is worse than the tele-
phone. It is a gas meter."

'A gas meter ? What does it do?"
"'The consumer?"

, "'How s it work?"
"'That ifc a mystery. It is only known

"Uiat it woiks alwayg'nnd untiringly.
Jt works while you sleep and while
you wake. It never stops. It is con-
structed after the Newtonian theory

f creation. It has something in It
hat just keps it whirling on and on,

Mt so much per revolution, and nobody
knows what keeps it moving, and no-

body can stop it."
".That's funny."
"Funny, ye. Hut try sad in Amer-

ica. Listen to it. Hear it running
rirht along. Thank Confucius and the
JK) of the Pale Green mountains!
The gas company never will get the
har.ee to read what this meter ha

recorded."
"But," said the empress, "is there

Economical in Fuel, Satis-

factory in Results, and as cheap
and good as a good grade of

Stoves can be sold.
, public ,,1- - at t ,,; omre - t..e r

to-wi- t: jWl, S, u of sec! ion 2!,

Meridian ad.1,1,..vandal- - persons claimingAt
above lanos
claims in thi ollice on or be 'J1'-"-

. ",.itlel. FOR SALE ONLY BY

iam ft Bisk Heppner, Ore.
deKianale.l for the con."' r (1

their

Michael T Nolan, Register.
Nov3-De- r

For nearly 24 centuries the Greeks
and Persians have been at loggerheads
with each other, and, now at last, they
have decided to become friends again,
reports the New York Herald.

During this entire period there were
ro diplomatic relations between the two
fov.r.trles, and for this reason unusual
ir.tcst attaches to the r.ev-- s that an
onvoy from Persia is now on his way to
Athens for ths purpose of presenting his
credentials as ambassador to Ring
George.

The rupture between the two nations
occurred in the year 491 before Christ,
when Darius, m of Hystaspps, sent an
embassy to Greece, with inotructlons to
dfrr.and homnee from the high-spirite- d

Athenians. The latter promptly refused
to offer the customary earth and water
to the Persian monarch, and war was at
once declared. Trom that time. 2,353
years ago, until now, the Greek and
Persian courts have held no official in-

tercourse with each other.

LEADING DEALERS IN

Stoves and Kitchen Outfits

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY

GILLIAM & BIsBEE

AVMIKIHTHATOH'H KUTWE.

Mo.ro Cu-t- y. Ore-lE- eoiU the Couoir Court
F- - W"C"- -'m.Ue, of tl K.U

sssarasas -
the first publication of tsnotire.

First publication N.S.Admini-trnt- or of tl.e' Estate of Ocorgo F.

'ffilnTtf-V-. attorney, for said ad- -

no escape from this in AmericA?"
"Non."
'"It must be worse than manifest des

"It is."
"Wu," remarked Tsi Ann, with that

intelligent smilo which has enshrined
tr in the hearts of curio collectors,
""VVu, I am glad you were sent to Amer-
ica. At one time I almost had decidd
to become civilized."

"So had I," acknowledged Wu, "but
the bite of the dog, as the foreign dev-I- s

put it, will cure the hair."

niiuisTraiiou.

Call at the Gssette ome. - -Heppner Qssett wk!y Oreconlsa
Alwcrs reliable Ths Weekly Orej oniaa, our clubbine - - j

joalan.


